
Transition from school to further
education and work 2009

Finding employment became more difficult for recent
graduates in 2009
Finding employment became more difficult for recent graduates in 2009. According to Statistics
Finland, their rate of employment was 68 per cent, or good three percentage points lower than
in the year before. Finding employment was most difficult for attainers of upper secondary
vocational qualifications. Their rate of employment was 67 per cent, having been 74 per cent
twelve months earlier. The rate of employment among attainers of polytechnic degrees was 85
per cent, or four percentage points lower than in the previous year. The proportion of those with
higher university degrees, such as master's degrees, having found employment was 86 per cent,
or two percentage points lower than in the previous year. Those with doctor's degrees found
employment as easily as in the year before.

Employment of graduates one year after graduation by level of
education 2008 and 2009, %
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Employment among recent graduates is measured one year after graduation. In 2008, the total number of
attained degrees or qualifications was 136,300, or good 12,000 higher than the year before. The increase
was due to the restructuring of degrees in university education. However, persons with higher university
or doctorate degrees found employment more easily than recent graduates from other sectors of education
although the number of graduates from university education was much higher than in the previous year.

The proportions of the unemployed and those continuing studies went up by a couple of percentage points.
The proportion of the unemployed grew from seven to nine per cent. At 15 per cent, the proportion of the
unemployed was the highest among attainers of upper secondary vocational qualifications. Eight per cent
of the graduates from polytechnics and six per cent of the graduates with higher university degrees were
unemployed. Studies were most often continued by those having passed the matriculation examination or
attained a lower university degree.

Men’s transition into working life grew more difficult than women’s. The rate of employment among all
recently graduated men was 60 per cent, or five percentage points lower than in the year before. The
respective rate among women was 73 per cent, or two percentage points lower than in the previous year.
The rate of employment was 59 per cent for men and 75 per cent for women among attainers of upper
secondary vocational qualifications. Eighty-three per cent of men and 86 per cent of womenwith polytechnic
degrees were employed. Eighty-eight per cent of men and 85 per cent of women with higher university
degrees had found jobs. Among those with doctorate degrees, the rate of employment was 86 per cent for
men and 88 per cent for women.

There were differences in the transition to working life by field of education. Employment deteriorated
most among graduates from the field of technology and transport. Their rate of employment was 64 per
cent, which is 10 percentage points lower than in the year before. The transition was smoothest for attainers
of qualifications in the fields of safety and security, welfare, health and sport, social sciences, business
economics and administration. Their employment rate was over 80 per cent. In all fields of education, the
transition was easier for those with university degrees than for those with upper secondary qualifications.
At 22 per cent, the rate of unemployment was highest for those with upper secondary qualifications in the
field of technology.

Examined by region, the rate of employment varied from 78 per cent in Åland to 58 per cent in North
Karelia. Besides Åland, the rate of employment was higher than the average for the whole country in the
regions of Uusimaa, Itä-Uusimaa, Ostrobothnia and Kanta-Häme.
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Appendix tables

Appendix table 1. Main type of activity of graduates one year after graduation at the end of 2009

OthersUnemployedFull-time
students

Of the employed
studying while
working

Employed, totalGraduates, total
2008

Level of education

%%%%%%

8,711 8399,012 24314,820 15616,422 39167,692 117100,0136 355Total

15,44 6763,399340,112 18624,67 46941,212 526100,030 381
Matriculation
examination

10,05 31915,58 2657,74 11710,35 52566,935 703100,053 404

Upper secondary
vocational
qualification

------6,14100,066100,066

Post-secondary
non-higher
vocational
qualification

3,46967,51 5404,18368,11 66385,017 463100,020 535
Polytechnic degree
(Bachelor)

1,61271,814427,92 18854,74 29768,75 392100,07 851
Lower university
degree (Bachelor)

1,282,7180,646,84695,5643100,0673
Higher polytechnic
degree (Master)

4,39085,71 2103,777814,13 00186,418 353100,021 249
Higher university
degree (Master)

0,52--0,5218,98399,1434100,0438
Specialist training
of doctors

1,765,1186,22246,316587,1310100,0356Licentiate's degree

6,9973,9551,6239,813887,51 227100,01 402Doctor's degree
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